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RDS Public School, Chapra
Summer Vacation H.W (2022)
Class :- VII

Science
1. Write an activity to show that sunlight is necessary for photo synthesis
and starch is produced during the process.
2. Write an activity to study the effect of saliva on food.
3. Do all questions and answers given on page no 45 and 46 (Some
Questions from NCERT)
हहन्दी
1. प्रहिददन एक पृष्ठ सुलेख अपनी पुस्िक से 15 ददनों िक हलखें |
2. पाठ – 1 से पाठ – 3 िक के कठठन शब्दों को िीन-िीन बार हलखें |
3. पाठ - 1 से पाठ – 3 िक में उपलब्ध व्यहिवाचक संज्ञाओं को चुनकर हलखें |
4. पाठ – 1 से पाठ – 2 के शब्दार्थ और प्रश्नोत्तर याद करें |
5. पठरयोजना कायथ – सोहनलाल हिवेदी का हचत्र बनाकर उनका जीवन - पठरचय हलखें |
SST
1. Revise Ch-1,2 history 1,2 geography 1,2 civics with flow charts.
2. Draw the figure of page no – 115 to 118 in geography Ch-2 and domains of
the earth geo Ch -1 and page no 122 and 124,127 in geo, Ch-3.
3. Revise all questions and answers of the all 6 chapters.
4. Write the boundaries of saran, Bihar, and India.
5. Write and remember the name of all the Major rivers in Saran and Bihar
district
6. Write and remember Important crops in Bihar.
7. Write and remember Important festivals in Bihar.
8. No of districts, commissioneries, divisions, sub divisions blocks in saran.
9. Write the names of State animal, flower, bird , emblem in Bihar.
10. Write the names of Famous historical places, holy places, famous persons of
saran and Bihar.

Math
1. Write & remember all definitions of number system.
2. Write all properties with examples of addition subtraction,
multiplication and division.
3. Solve the following related to addition, subtraction, multiplication and
division problems.
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English
Unit -2 (Q/A) Solved. Grammar Ch-3 to 5 (Do in book) S.V
Do five English translations daily in answer book.
One page English writing in answer book for 15 days.
Write an essay on ‘’Necessity is the mother of invention’’ (150 words).

5. Make a project on story of “Lion and mouse” and decorate it with drawing.

6. Write notice on – (i) Blood donation camp. (ii) Football Tournament
(iii) Debate competition
Computer
1. Write and remember the following definitions with examples.
(a) Input device
(b) Hardware
(c) Software
(c) Output device
(e) Secondary storage device
2. Draw the picture of a computer system and define the term computer
in details.
G.K
1. Write the boundaries of saran district.
2. How many districts, Sub-divisions, Blocks, Police stations are there in
Saran District. Name them.
3. Write all Indian states and union territories with their capitals, Chief
Ministers and Governors/Deputy Governors Administrators .
4. Draw the picture of different Government schemes of India with their
dates. (Chapter-12)
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संस्कृ ि
प्रर्मि: पाठाि: िृिीय पयथन्िम् शब्दार्ाथन् हलखि स्मरि च |
‘अस्’ ‘गम्’ च धात्वो: रूपाहि पञ्चेषु लकारे षु हलखि स्मरि च |
छात्र, लिा मुहन च इहि शब्दानां रूपाहि हलखि स्मरि च|
पठरयोजना कायथ पाठ- 1 से प्रार्थना करिे हुए दोबालकों का हचत्र बनाकर प्रार्थना हलखें।

